Participate Virtual Library Programs
- Chef Rob Chocolate Chip Pizza Family Program
- Facebook Live Storytime with Miss Mary

Create Crafts for all ages
- Draw a Chef Self Portrait
- Chef Hat craft
- A Craft You Can Eat - Animal Toast!

Engage Activities and games for all ages
- Grow Your Own Food
- Cook Together!
- Family Food Games
- Kitchen Science
- Build an Ice Cream dessert
- Work at Papa’s Pizzeria
- Cooking with Kids Activities
- Cooking with Kids Printables
- Pairing Children’s Books with Recipes
- DIY Solar Oven S’mores Science Experiment
- 25 Edible Experiments for Kids
- Design your own ice cream flavor for Ben & Jerry’s
- The Science of Ice cream + Ice cream in a bag
- Making butter in a Jar with Kids

Enjoy Recipes and Videos
- Make Oatmeal Pancakes with Miss Abby
- Olivia’s Broccoli Mac & Cheese video
- Pizza Bagels
- Strawberry Pie
- Trail Mix
- Popsicles
- The Original Rice Krispies Treats Recipe
- Rice Krispies Treats video

Watch
- Keeping Kids Safe in the Kitchen
- Cake Boss - Children, a Cake and a Challenge
- Guy Fieri - Cooking with kids
- Chopped Junior

Explore Virtual Tours and more
- Five Food Groups Field Trip!
- How Hershey’s Kisses are made
- How Cheetos are made

You can find all the Themed Weekly Activity Guides on the website: https://pmlib.org/leveledreaders/

The links provided can be translated into almost any language when using the Google Chrome browser on your computer, mobile device or tablet. Please contact a librarian for assistance through our online chat at pmlib.org or call the Library at 631-654-4700 ext 200.

Click on these fun links!